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HANDLED AT LIBRARY

City Librarian Writes Some

Interesting Information

About library Work

By Kiss Flora M. Case.

The seen opens at the loan desk of
the public library on a busy day. A

hundred and fifty patrons have come

and gon taking with them the interest- -

in facts they wished or the book, of
their ehoiee. Some scores have found
time to reed the newspapers, the mag

By CAROL S. DIBBLE

aiines or the encyelopedia article thattrcal. Some waisney m wooten s ware

ry, will be allowed a three weeks
leav of absence, in order to finish

er training at the Seattle associa- -

ho- - 8 will leavefor Seattle Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoe Biggs, aecom- -

panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDou- -

gal, participated in the New Years fes- -

tmtie at 'Portland, going up New
Xear eve.

Mra Biggs i attending the School
of Pharmacy at Portland this winter,
staying at the Multnomah hotel. She
passed the holiday interim in Salem
with Mr. Biggs.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Eoderiek Miles will

roturn to their home in Portland to--

u.guj aner m mon stay m oaieut a work, such as presentation of flags,
the guests of Mr Miles' parents, Mr. prevention of their desecration, pres-an- d

Mrs. B. J. Miles, at their resi- - ervation of historical records and
dene is Salem Heights. marking historical spots. Markers

have been placed on the Old Oregon
Mrs. H. 8. Poisal was hostess at a Trail at Coryal Pass, in Eugene, at Ore-merr-y

five hundred party Monday gon City and on the Barlow road at
night at her residence on the Liberty Rhododendron.
road, four tables of cards being ar-- Much national relief work has been
ranged for the players. A brilliant ar- - done and recorded in stiatisties of the
nay of Christimas d eorations contrib- - American Red Cross. At present, eom-ttte- d

to the holiday atmosphere of the mittees on American citizenship,
The guests for the most cation and Americanization of aliens

part comprised a small community are working in conjunction with the
group, who have been enjoying similar state council of defense Mrs. Esther
affair throughout the wintor. A Jobes is chairman for the Daugh- -

jters of the American Revolution unit
Mr. W. H. Burghardt, Jr., ha re- - B auxiliaries ia every chapter

turned from a delightful holiday so- - for carrying on this important work.
joura In Portland, having been gono
about a week. Miss Bertha Fair! ink of Seattle is

a week end guest of Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Robert and Strickland and Miss Jean Belle. Mrs.

daughter, Mildred and Helen, passed Fairbanks is enroute from 8an Francis-No-

Year day in Portland, returning eo where she has been visiting friends.

IWIWUIUI, u. v. nnn
SHOT HIMSELF IN N. I

New York, Jan. 4. Henry O. Wod-

en of Vancouver, B. C, was found dead
yesterday in a hotel room here with
hia head blown off, fr double barrelled
shotgun near by. Police beaeve today
he committed suicide.

Was Liquor Dealer.
Vancouver, B.. C, Jan. 4. Henry

Wooten who committed suicide yester-
day in New York, was one of the larg-

est liquor dealers in British Columbia
before the prohibition law eame Into
force. Since then he maintained a loq
uo export warehouse. He left Vn -

An.A. BMV WAAfrfl ftOA ftlmnt 4tlA t ) HIA

that th(J government gtarted an jf

into illegal importation into Vaneeuv
ler of Zb earloads of liquor from Mon-- !

invMtinn Mthlihed th.it
large quantities of liquor have beau
brought here On shipment to Mexico,
but the excise duty was paid here and
the iiquor never oft British Columbia
at li.

W. C. Fiallay, prohibition commis-
sioner, one of the illcgf.1 importers, ii
now in jail. Ho has already been fine 1

!00t for importing one carload of liq- -

uor.
Mnyor'Unlc totdi.y announced a re-

organization of th ancouver poli'e
doptrtnient from 'Joy to bottom."

AUMSVD1E NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Scrviee.)
Aumsville, Or., Jan. 4. C. M. Mill-

er has a force of men employed dis
mounting and moving his saw mill
which he has operated in this eity for
about six years, to Turner. Mr. Miller
has purchased the Turner tract of tim-

ber, consideration about $20,000.
Mies Iva Doughty is spending" the

holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Doughty. She has been employed
in Portland the past four months.

Miss Opal Phillips, who has been
spending tho holiday at the home of
her father in this city, returned to
Portland on Saturday where a thira op-

eration will be performed on her knee,
after which it is hoped she will be
ablo to walk without the aid of crutch- -

Miss Venita Eastburn of this city
and Dewey Drury of Corvallis were
quietly married in Salem on Thursday,
Jan. 2. Mr. and Mis. Drury are taking

trip to Portlai t nd coast civi .
The bridge over Mill ereek in the

western part of tvwi , which has been
condemned for st vert 1 mouths, was re-

placed this last wek by a substantial
new strueture.

Miss Lois Li'.nbaugh of Twin Falls,
Idaho, is spending the holidays wita
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. h

of this city.
A. K. Clark of Hiijhomish, Wa., spent

the holidays with his daughter, Mrs.
Anderson.

Miss Hub 8pe?r entertained New
Yeats eve at her residence tho guests
numbering about IS of tho younger set.
The evening was spent in playing
games, after which light refreshments
were served.

SILVERTON SALEM STAGE
RUNS INTO TELEPHONE POLE

The Silverton-flale- stage wag wreek
ed Saturday evening while going into
Salem with eight passengers from this
city. Jack Orr, the driver, who is an
old hand on the line, had crossed tho
Southern Pacific tracks at the fair
grounds, and was looking back for gome

m rj.Mtcr iaoA vahjc
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zier, a sailor boy, who was also a pas-
senger, received minor injuries. Tha
rest of the passengers escaped wilh a
shaking up. Just hew Mr. Orr happen-
ed to lose his balance for the moment
is unexplainable. Silverton Appeal.

MISS MABLE KINO LEAVES
FOB EAST A HAPPY BRIDE

Miss Mable King, one of the charm-
ing young women of the Waldo Hills
and Corporal Ben E. Even, who wero
married in Portland November 6th,
left Friday for their future home at
Red Elm. South Dakota, where the
groom is extensively engaged in stock
business. While Miss King's relative
knew of her marriage, the news was
quite successfully suppressed from her
friends. Mr. Even joined the army fore-e- s

in the east and was mustered out a
few days ago at Vancouver. They paid
visits to all of their relative here be-

fore starting on their journey to their
home ia South Dakota. (Silverton Ap-

peal.

Li
TO STOP A COLD

Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds Or Grippe In

Few Hours.

Belief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippB
misery and break up a severe cold

j limbs.

it b, been anSOBHLY, New Year week from the
viewpoint of Salem society I With

jiana forecast and elaborated for an
exceptionally gay array of Iew Year'a

vent, and a galaxy of gala watch
partiea arranged for Tuesday n:ght,
the snddoo baa on all large gatherings
during the influenza outbreaa, instan-

tly suppressed the joyoua enthusiasm
d wavo of merry making with which

tea infant year, 1919, would otherwise
have been greeted.

Wae very few homes in the city are
atirely free from the preser.ee ot that

unwelcome and lingering visitor, who,
unheralded and unaccosted, make his
appearance all too frequently under
the guise of the dreaded influenxa,
there is little incentive or desire for

ae gay whirl of the eustomary hol-
iday season. Consequently the out of

awa guest and the advent of the new
year have alike been honored with on-
ly a quiet and subdued form of social
entertainment and acclaim. A few in-

formal parties and small gatherings
have givon sufficient color to the r

of the week to serve as a faint
remindor of the passing of the old
year aad a suggestion ef what might
Jwve toeen in the way of seasonal jubi-laac- a

and what will be, let us hope,
another year, when our manifold greet-
ings " enie true, as true a we

ope them to be, for "A Happy New
uear."

Coining in the nature of a holiday
ui prise to a host of friends in the city
M tha new received this week of

the marriage of Mis, Mabel Haight
PeJom to Henry W. Wright of Oma-Jia- ,

Nebraska, the ceremony taking
place New Year day la the latter city.

Tha announcement of tho engagement
of the couple iwns made known a few
weeks ago at a charming tea given at
4ke home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 11.

?. Hummel on Lau'rol avenue. It was
flriginnlly planned that tha wedding
should be a Sulem event, but owing to
Mr Wright's being rolitnsod from the
aorvieo at an earlier date than antici-ate-

ho wont directly from On rap
i'unaton, Kansas, to Omaha, as his for-
mer position, connected with railroad
work, wu already awaiting him. Con-
sequently his fianeee made prepare
Hons to join him at Omaha, loaviog

or Nubraska last Sunday evening.
Tha wedding which was solemnized the
following Wednesday, wa the culmina-
tion of a romance, which had ita in-

ception last summer, when Mr. Wright,
as a member of the aprm'e division
.waa stationed at Port Angeles, Wash-
ington, whera Miss Haight held a po-

sition in a local railroad office
The Vrido is a well known and very

ed a gala company of friends Tuesday
aight at her home, 78 North Cottage
street at a jolly little New Year eve
waten party, jrestal aohday decorations
carrying out a red and green color
schema were in gay evidence. The hours
wero merrily whiled away with eards
and dancing, a buffet supper being
served at a late hour. About twenty
guesta war asked to join in the jol-
lities of the occasion.

Mr. aad Mr. Geo. Knappe of S35
North 19th stdeot, entertained with
iew Tear dinner in hoaor of Mrs.

Kjiappe' ton, Raymond L. Savage,
who ia stationed at Bremerton navy
yard and who eame home to spend New
Year with hi mother. Those invited
included Mra. Knappe' parents, Mr.
and Mra. B. B. Oesner, Frank Gesner
and wife, Ralph Oesner aad wife, Clif-
ford Oesner and family, Norris Hunt
and family, Mr. Bessie Updejgraff,
Mable and Loui Cpdegraff, Ulysais
uosner, jrlorenee. Opal and .kugene ues- -

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Knappe' children
rrankie, Lonia and Oraeie, Virgil Oes-
ner and Raymond L. Savage. The din
ner waa in the nature of a reunion, as
Mr. and Mra Knappe have hved in
Jacksonville, Flodida, for the past eight
years and have only just returned a
tew months ago to make Oregon their
home, it being Mrs. Knappe' native
state.

Mrs. A. W. Binegar, who ha been
spending th holidays with ler fatner,
v. A. Harris, returned home today.
Her husband, who hold a position
with the tit. Helens snip building com
pany, returned home Sunday.

Miss Irene Curtis, a student at the
Oregon Agricultural college, will re-

turn to Corvallis tomorrow after spend-
ing tha holiday in Salem with her
mother, Mra L. O. Curt Us.

W V

Mis Mabel Gardner enjoyably enter-
tained a congenial group of friends at
her home on New Years eve with a
delightful stepping party. The hostess
invited as her guest the Misses Se-

van Pee.tt, Edith Brown, Orlena Thom-
as, Velma Gilliam, Selma Bartoz, Grace
McDonald, loise Batey, Ulizabetn
Caley, Helen Bingle, Messrs, Clyde
aOrdner, Busscll Case, Gordon Bosque,
George laChappelle, Cy is eat
Miller, Edgar Crosby, Merrill Ivie,
Warren Hardesty end Lawrence Gard-
ner.

Mr. Tloyd Putnam of Vaneonver,
Washington, arrived this morning to
pass the week end in the eity a the
gueet of her sister, Mrs. waiter J.
Kirk. Mr. Putnam is enroute from
Brownsville, Oregon, where she has
been, vtahtiing her parents over ine
holidays.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckett (Cleo
Kennen) of Tillamook ar enjoying a
visit in Salem as the guests of Mr.
Bcekett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Beckett, at their residence on the Wal
lace road. Mr. and Mrs. Beckett arriv
ed last night and will remain during
the coming week.

The friends of Mrs. Horace Sykes
and little daughter, Jeanette Sykes,
who have been seriously ill with influ-
enza at the Sykes home on Center
street, will be glad to hear that they
bre gradually improving. MU (Nell
Sykee, who has been visiting her broth-
er ' family over the holidays is plan-

ning to return to Bremerton Monday
to resume management of the cafeter-
ias under her charge at the Bremerton
navy yard.

Announcement has been received by
Salem friends of the marriage of Paul
iBallon Hofcr, formerly of Salem, to
Mis Frances Morgan Bpcnee or fassa-den-

California, the wedding being
aa event of New Years day, and tak-
ing place at Pasadena. The bridegroom
is a nephew of Colonel and Mrs. E.
Hofer of this eity and a popular col-

lege man, being a graduate of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college. During his
college career, he made an enviable
'name a a prominent football star.
Mr. Hofer has recently-bee- released
from the naval service. Hi mother
Mrs. Anna B. Hofer and a sister, Miss
Louise Hofer also reside in the south
ern metropolis. The Hofer moved to
California several yeare ago.

AUTHOR ADOPTS FRENCH LAD.

New Yorh, Jan. Peter B.

Kyne, the author .arrived here today

from Franee and with him eame a little
Freneh lad, stowaway on the trans-
port Matsonia whom Kyne declared he
intended to adopt.

The boy was found concealed in
bas drum after the ship had put to sea.
Investigation revealed that he had fled,
after his father had been murdered by

Germans and his mother carried away
by them. Kyne thereupon took v

youngster under his wing.
Captain Kyne went over there with

the California troops.

PoEce Captains All Hare

likeable girl, having made her home in a modish taupe suit of French vo-

ter with her sister, Mr. Hummel, for lour with accessories of purple. 8he

On of the strong women's organiza- -

tions of Oregon is the Daughters ef th
American Revolution, which numbers
nine chapters in the s'ate. These are
Chemeketa of Salem; Multnomah and
Willamette of Portland; Linn of Al- -

blany; Oregon Lewi and Clark of Eu- -

gene; Sarah Childress Polk ef Dallas;
Quenett of The Dal.es; Coos Bay of
Marshfield; Umatilla of Pendleton;
t'mpqua of Rosefeurg, and Susannah
Lee Barlow of Oregon City. Chapters
art. McMJunvillo, Baker and Astori
are next in line for organizations,

I Mrs. F. M. Wilkins of Eugene, is
istfttA rAffront anil fr Wnlta. fit Tti.
rell of Portland, is state vice regent

The D. A. R. take up all patriotic

t

The friends of Miss Laura Miles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ti. C. Miles,
of Salem, will be- - interested to hear
that she passed her Christmas vacation
with friends in Boston. Mis Mile is
attending Columbia university this
winter. ,,

Musicians of Salem and vicinity will
be interested to hear of the significant
work now being done in Italy by
George Uotchkiss Street, a former
Portland singer, now in Y. M. C A
field work in Bologna, Italy. Mr.
Street and his wife were guests In Sa-
lem last June, when they were enter-
tained at the residence of Judge and
Mrs. Henry L. Benson on North Sum-
mer street, at tho timo of the wedding
of tho lntters' daughter, Mrs. Richard
Hubert son (Louise Benson), both Mr.
and Mrs. St rot contributing the bridal
music for the occasion.

Mr. Street bus boen made "direttore
gcncruli di canto in massa" that is,
he has been installed and made di-

rector of community singing for the
northern Italian eriny of 1250,000 men.

The Italians had tried massed sing-
ing in a serious way, but without suc-
cess, and wore somewhat dubious about
trying agiiin. But after one rehearsal,
with about 300 mon, they turned every-
thing over to Mr. Stroet. Officers, di-

rectors and soldiers are all enthusiastic
about tho "new way" of singing from
America.

At Fcrrarn, a largo camp about 30
miles from Bologna, Mr. Street tell
of his experience: "Really, to see the
men s faces light up, hear them sing
and shout in true American style, after
I had explained where and how to do
it, would have warmed ihe heart of
our American friends. I received a note
from the director general of the north-
ern army thanking me for the new life
I had put into his men, and offering
every assistant's in our efforts to es-

tablish the 'sings' in all the camps."
Mr Street's contract with the Y. M.

C. A. doe not term inia te until next
August. However, he ia planning on
another year' work in Italy, providing
Mrs. Street can join him this coming
summer.

The order issued by the health board
forbiding assemblies of any eize will
without doubt prevail next week, and
thus will automatically cancel one of
the most eagerly anticipated musical
and anoial events of the season, the an-

nual concert of the Apollo c'lib, which
was to have been held at the Opera
House Friday night, January 10. A new
data cannot naturally be set until the
conditions ef the present epidemic as-

sume brighter outlook.

Mrs. A. E. Blomquiot has returned ,

to her home at Heart tie after passing
the holiday in ftalem as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Lytle.

A r)retty New Year' eve wedding
was solemuized Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. F. P. Talkington, 34
North Church street, when Miss Nellie
Birth Fowler of Msrion Indiana, be-

came the briilo of Wesley H. Williams
of Sulem. The service was read by
Rev. W. a Kantner of the First

church at 7:30.
The brido was becomingly attired

in a lovely white gown, and carried a
bouuuet of yellow chrysanthemum.
She was attended by Miss Jessie Mil
ler, whoso bouquet was comprised of
Ophelia roae. Ueorge Dahl was th
best man.

The room were tastefully decked
with masses ot Oregon grape, poinset- -

tia and softly shaded red caudle con
tributing charming red color note.
After the eeremonv,a wedding supper
was served at the residence of airs.
W. C. Younu. 461 North Hiirh street.

The bride is a new resident of Sa
lem having come to Oregon from In
diss a year ago. Mr. William is fore- -

man of the J. L. Van Dorn canning
plant. Following the wedding the
young eouple left for Portland ea a
short honeymoon. They will be at home
to their friend at 590 Union treet.

appealed to them. Many and "ed
ik. jv.HIT IDC IfUCBblUJlS U1V BCM HUCUUflUI

has been asked to answer.
Upon the scene enters one of tna

characters, a thoughtful business man,
spcaUs in a low tone: " I should liku
a book to read that will give brief'y,
but in an interesting manner, the wholo
story of the Faropcan war."

The ittcndatt mikes answer al er
a moment ot tnougnt. "i couia give
yon a book on Ihe battle of the Marne,
or any other special offensive, or a
book about a biief period of time such
as t'alnicr "My Year of the Great
War." tr-- there are books about the
work of the aviators or the inedical
corps, the life in a submarine or in a
tank, but we have no one comprehen-

sive work that covers the whole war.
I shall make a note of your request to
find if we ccn secure it for you."

The reouest itoes to the office. It
itself need which the li- -presents aa a

. . . ... . . m. . ,ibrarv should Co aoie to saueiy. xae li
brarian begins her search for the best
booh to serve the purpose. The A. L.
A. Booklist is occasioned; this is a

monthlv list of the best book that
eome from the press, with descriptive
notes. The Bookman, the monthly mag
azine devoted to books and authors, is
searched, then the New York Tunes
Book Beview, and the circular letter
received from the eommitteo on Refer-
ence books appointed by the Pacific
Northwest Library association.

It sppears that Frank H. Bimonds,

who ha been writing those good war
articles for tho New York Tribune is
publishing a popular history of the war
which is meeting with the most favor
with the eritics. The Book Committee
O. K.'s the choice, and Simonds' "His-
tory of the Great War" becomes the
her0 of this tale.

All of the trade items: The publish
er, the date of publication, the bind-

ing and the price are earcfully gather-

ed from the U. 8. trade catalog, and
the ot get its place en the outgoing
order to the hot dealer. Fortunately
the books are in stock, end within a

week a freight box is thrust into the
basement, whieh contains among others
the volumes of tho anticipated nistory.

When the order i eheeked the eata- -

loger takes the book in ehnrge. By
authority of the U. 8. Catalog and
"Who' Who in America, 1918-19- , the
author' full nam is assigned Frank
Herbert Simonds.

The book number is ehoeen carefully.
for this number determines the shelf
upon whieh the books shall stand. There
is no question aDout tne general cinss;
it is history, therefore, among the 900 's
It is history of a speelal geographic
division, Europe, honee, 940. Again it
is of the most Tecent time, a further
figure ia needed for history of the
present time, and 940.9 make up the
elass number. There are, however, sev-

eral shelves of boohs about the Euro-

pean war, all classed in 940.9. The new

set must have its special plaee in this
numerous family, and its author' name

decides this point. Cutter's Authors'
Tables fix 8i5 as the author number.
The new acquisition is ehristened with
ts individual call number 940.9 8i5,

vol. 12.
Now tho er.talogcr turns her attention

to the cards whieh shall represent the
set in the catalog. Th first card shall

be under the author's name Simonds,

Frank Herbert, every author is eo hon-

ored in a library. This oa card Is not
sufficient t0 call attention to the work
for few pi'trons will remember the
name of the author or how to spell it.
The title is not so distinctive that it
will be onght It is the subject that
it Imnortant. therefore, a card is made

with "European War, 1914" typed in

red on the top line, with the author
and title below. The card will be filed
in its alphabetical place in the
in the catalog.

Only the mechanical preparation re
mains. . Eath booh is opened mctnouie-nll-

on table, leaves at the front tfld
back are pressed down alternately
through tho whole book to give elas-

un

.v..
: h ; TK .(.Kin nt lihrarv ownershio

. ...... i .ww.krf S. folded and naatad
on the inside of the back eover, where
the book card shall rest until it gives
place to the card of the patron who
borrows the book. A slip of wnitc pa
per is tipped onto the fly leaf opposite,
where the date oa which the book is
borrowed i to b stamped. Now, with
a pen and white ink, the marker writes
on the back on the binding the call
number, and with a brush she spreads
shellac over the number for protection
from wear. Knee these books aro dark
in color they may not have comp. tj
coat of shellac

On the following Saturday morning
the two volumes of Bimonds' "History
of the Great War" are in their place
on the New Booh Hhelf, and there the
first interested patron who has read
of them in the Friday evening's issue
of the Capital Journal will find them.
unless the thoughtful-lookin- business
man who made the first request wished
t0 have the privilege of the first rend-

ing. The later volumes of the set will
follow by the path they have made.

This is how two of the fonrteen sun. . ... .:., ,

k. rwi J ;
aume inursuay evening,

Mrs. Lloyd Mott, accompanied by
Mis Joan Bell of Philadelphia, a house
guest at the W. S. Mott residence, are
spending several days in Portland,
where they are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
William Mott.

A holiday wedding of keen interest
to Salem peopl was solemnized at
Quincy, Illinois, December 20, when
Mis Anna Yantis became the bride of
Lieutenant George Hudson Qaeiiu of
Minneapolis. The engagement or tne
young couple, which culminated in the
recent wedding waR announced several
weeks ago by the bride, who is a for-

mer popular Salem girl
The ceremony wins performed at the

homo of the brido's mother, Mrs. S. E.
"Yantis, who has residod in Quincy sov-cr-

months. The ceremony look place
at two o'clock, Rev. R. H. Hartley of
the First Presbyterian ehurch officiat
ing. The bride- was attractively attired

woro a corsage Bouquet or vioieis. me
service which was very simple was
read in tho prcsenco of only the iriimo
uiato family.

After the ceremony a wedding col-

lation was served, the rooms of the
Yantis rwidence being prettily decked
"it profusion of holiday decoration
,B.w ftn1 ""

Lii'utenaut and Mrs. Gasltn left the
mmo evening for Minnen.po'is. where

" W1'' hort thB

v'wvw ""',.'., x"'
immed'uite future are Indefinite, but
they may locato later in Minneapolis.

Mrs. tlaslin is a sinter of Mrs. Linn
Smith of this cay and claimed a large
circle of friends among the voung peo-

ple of Salem during her residence
here. She is a sister of Mis Birdeon
Yantis, and of IDavid R. Yantis, both
of whom resided in Balem a few years
ago, but are now reeidonts ct Uuincy,
Mr. Yantis. who. with his family, will
be well remembered by a host of Sa
lem acquaintances, is manager of the

The bridegroom ha, been In training
at Camn Orant, Bookford, Illinois, and
was rt'lead from tho servie. just pre

t. wedding, la civil if., Mr.
Gaslin was eonneeted with the Lee Tire
company, which had ita headquarters
at Fargo, Illinois,

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Bennett will
entertain the member of too state
banking department at a handsomely

inner party tonight at
155 North Fourteenth

street. An exquisite pink color scheme
will prevail in th table decorations, a
eenterniee.e of lovely pink roses em- -

' . .i a I .1
HHMAlIlg IUV jriiuuiiuaiiii) vuiuf u,u

,tif.
Covers will e laid for Mr. and Mrs.

A. Sonne, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
ifVhrsinm, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith,
Miss Jessio Holcomb, Marshal Hooper
and the host.

reason or other while his car was mak- - It promptly opons clogged-u- nostrils
ing a bee line for a telephone pole. He and air passages in the head, stop
struck the polo a glancing blow and nasty discharge or nose running,

the ear and at the Bame timo lieves sick headache, dullness, feverish-mixe- d

up his passengers in a danger- - iness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
ous manner. Mrs. Fenton Slarr of tho stiffness.
Coolidge and McClaine bank of this Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
city, was badly injured. She pitched for and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
ward between the telephone pole and! head! Nothing else in tho world gives

several year. Mho wns secretary to
Superintendent & 8. Tillinghast of the
Orjoo state deaf school for sometime,
Much to the regret of her Salem ac
quaintance Mrs. Wright and her hits--

'band will make their homo in Omaha. !

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Plbmpton f nter-- !

lained a eoterio of olose friends ia- -

formally New Years ove at their home i

an StntA tret in dMiihifni ...n.li. I

aient to thoir house guests, Mr. and
.r. it, u. Terry or irortJand. The

jraietie of tho evening culminated
with a festivo little supper party.

Hidden to shnre the merriment at-

tendant upon tho last night of 1918 in
tai pleasurable fashion, were, in ad-

dition to Mr. and Mrs Torry, the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Johr. Koberts,
Nr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thiolsen and Mr. and Mrs.
William liurghardt, Jr.

Mr. M. J, Creighton and daughter,
Mi!

r.L,"" Til m'S-T-T.Li. ,.T"-.-
T .. r.l Vr 17..

Mrs. L'r;:.!,"Ml

daughter,Pir
.v

ni
v

Al
Jtaea. who i leaving tor eastern Ore-go-

aa a business trip of several week

Tie Priw illa elub did not hold it
regutar meeting this week, owing to
the influenia baa. The membei were

such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold . 1
Compound,'' which costs only a few

the car and her hat was literally
ground to pieces by the contact. She
rccBiyeu luxuries max iaia ner up iur
two days. Whilo she is able to be back
at the bauk she still feel the effects
of the injuries and shock. Hiram Gra- -

.ti'w.M- -

rrftVasnVrwrwTwjTT

Mr. Business

cent at any drug store, it acts w
out assistance, tastes nice, causes n
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.

Man

to have been entertained Thursday by (appointed di
Mr. 'rank Myers at her home ontnair home 'South Commercial street.

MUl Helen Poarce of Portland is
ti - i iM u.i : . i.

fMWHK wo wiToa puu III OHIf-ll- l Rim
ker raother, Mrs. George J. Pearce.
Mia 1'earce, who received her appoint- - Th Tin" In Portia!! ticU ih lue u the baek- - Th?

icus paires are n,i ,ttt with an
went) a head of the employment .

of tho Portland Y. W. C. A.illi!

before ehe had quite completed her
training course as x w. u A. secre- -

UTk Old Rellabla
HoMMd Fachag- -

id

' i

H
Ask foe and err f

The flu" has also put Chief of
Police Johnson out of commission, and

lis the reason why six patrolmen are
not earning their salariea

1OLLEB-T0DE- B WEDDING.

Friday evening, December 27th, at
eight o'clock at the home of the bride
eat: of Hubbard, Adam Miller and Miss
Wilma Yoder were married in the pres-

ence of immediate relatives, IHshop A.

P. Taylor of the Zion Mennonito church
performing the ceremony. The bride is

T of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Todtr while th groom is from Morroe-eo- ,

Ind., near which town the bride
formerly lived. The many friend of
the young people extend congratul-
ation. Mr. and Mr. Miller plan to go
to Indiana within a month. They re-

ceived many valuable presents.
A wedding dinner wa served at the

home of the bride's parents Sunday,
Dee. 9, the following guests being
Present: Mr. and Mrs. Loney Yoder

n Harold, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Yoder, Mr. tnd Mrs. 8. J. Kauffmao
"a children. Kay, Lester and Agnes;j

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

ne ORIGINAL

altod r.lilk
Used saccessfuRy mtywlieff itcariy VI century
Made under sanitary condition from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grata.
Instspdy prypTW) by stirito; the food-Drh- k hi wstw.
Infant mmd Childnn tkriM en U. Afr with (JW
wakmtt ttamath tht Invalid mnd Afd,
Invigorating a a Quick Lunch at office ot table.

Ask for llorlfck'S Tit Onnal
Thus Avoiding Imitations

Substitute Cost YOU Samo Price
Grandma Kaoffman, Misses Kuby andifonlld their t0 the oejVM 0f tnc
Opal Mishler, Frank, Lee and Paul library. i

. ri Ihofas, UJ--


